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All thoso knowing thomsolvos in
dobtod to mo cither by note or ac-

count
¬

must como and eottlo at once
Mrs G Wolff

Dr R Moores
NEW

Is Headquarters for

The Purest Freshest

S

LOCAL NEWS

THURSDAY 00 T G 1892

The Princeton fair this week

Tho bottoms of the rivers
rising

Tho court
Monday

claims mocts noxt

good milk cow for sale
Sallio Dorr

Marion continues her substantial
growth

Just received a carload lime
Schwab

Wheat showing is greatly retard ¬

ed by tho dry weathor

Religious revivals numerous
this county

Cash paid for eggs

J M as

child of Mr
night

hides
Schwab

Walker qualified notary
public Monday

Tuesday
Wiley Ford died

Communion services at the

are

of

A
K

of

are
in

A

Pres- -

byterian church Sunday

I will pay cash lor irish potatoes
M Schwab

J J Bennett will go into the furn
ituro business at this place

Dr W J Dcboe
Marion on the 10th

will speak at

School books for cash and cash
only R C Walker

If you want a lot for a rcsidenco
in Marion call on 11 0 Walker

Mr L Miles family will move
from Eddyvillo to Marion this week

lion Henry Houston is bill for a
speech at this place on tho 24th

Tbo riding gallery probably cai
jried 8400 away from Marion

J II Morse has rented the busi-

ness
¬

house recently occupied by
Shaw

Wednesday
child of Mr J
flux

and

a thrcerweeks old
C James died of

Tho meeting at Chapel Bill closed
Sunday with sixteen additions to tho
church

18 lbs granulated sugar lor 81

21 lbs granulatol sugar lor 81 at
Schwabs

Born to the wile ol Bob Clement
Inot fvnntr i oirl nml o KAtfflnm
and Lem

Some of our dilapidated plank
walks will yot bo responsible for a
broken log or arm

Saturday night some of tho boys
painted the town ted cloth signs
woro the chief suflorers

A nrnlrnntpd motinf is in Time
Democrat and

is conducting tho services

Dr H Clark was called to Mr
G P Wilson near Weston Tuesday
to soe Mr Wilsons son

Tho creamery did not start Mon
doy Tho dry condition of the pas ¬

tures bus cut short the milk crop

Mr J B Hubbard has purchsed
A J Pickens intorct in the dry
goods Grm of A J Pickens k Co

Seo that of dust coming
the

sprinkler struggling for recognition

jsrs J W Bluo G M Cridor
Gugonhcim went to St Louis

iy to buy goods and attend tho

A W Phillips filed suit against
tbo V Monday to tho
value ofa 885 steer kiled by the
road

the cannot be worked
for want of rain but no ono is wor ¬

rying about tho absenco of rain on
this account

Eld W R Gibbs has sold his farm
in tho Caldwell Springs neighbor-
hood to Mr Jesso Stevenson Mt
Gibbs will probably inovo to Marion

Yestorday Mr R Baird a
young farmer of the Craynbvillo
neighborhood and Miss Laura M

Brown wero unitod in marriago at
tho residence of Rov 0 Konnan
Aftor tho ceromony tbo party camo
to town and spont tho night with
tho family of A Wilborn Tho
JRKsa oxtoda congratulation

A NEW DEAL

Tho District Conuntttoo
To Mcol at Princeton To ¬

morrow
Chairman T of tho

Judicial District Democratic Com
mittee has called a meeting of tho
committee at Princoton to morrow
In addition to tho tegular District
committee ho requests that all mem
bors of the county committees also
attend It is probablo that when
ho committco meets and talks tbo

situation over it will put in tho field
a candidato to fill tho vacancy occa ¬
sioned by tho resignation of Mr
James

The street sprinkler not in
any more Tho dust clouds chaiso

town begging for a drop of
Jiffiii

I am receiving a stock of furniture
at tho old Cameron stand Marion
Ky Call and sen my goods and
learn my prices

J J Bennett
13 P Tucker went to Hopkins- -

villo Tuesday to work a force of
hands on the 0 V Ed Ramer took
charge of the section hero and John
Bell takes the Sturgis section

Dr W J Deboe left Monday to
fill an appointment at Southland
Ho has appointments at other places
during the week- -

Millinery Goods nt Tolu

Miss Minnie McAmis is selling
hats for Mrs Loving this season
Call at Tolu and see tho stock

Rev W L has been assign ¬

ed to tho pastorate of tho churches
on Marion circuit of tho M E
church Rey Atchison tho present
pastor goes to Milburn

Sunday afternoon Dr A S II
Boyds road cart overturned with
him and tho wheels passed over tho
doctors face While he was con-

siderably
¬

bruised he was not ser-

iously

¬

hurt

On tho 4th marriage licenses wero
issued to John A McClelland and
Miss Florence McChcsney F M
Babb and Miss Mary E haslcy

Jas F Deboo and Miss Cordelia
Myers

FOR SALE A house and lot
near Marion The lot embraces 1A

acres box house cf four rooms
rnnoke house crib and stable good
young orchard Will bo sold cheap

R C Walker Agt

The party of young men compos-

ed
¬

of J E Stephens Ed Haynes
and others who left this county for
California some weeks ago have
located in Ventura county and aro
well pleased with their prospects

Prof W B Crichlow of Salem
was in town Saturday and paid the
Binklcy heirs the S1000 duo on F
M Binkleys life policy Prof
Crichlow is agent for the Homo
Life Insurance Company somo fscts

which is given in our adver-

tising
¬

columns

Rev S K Breeding filled tho
pulpit at the Metho list church Sun ¬

day for the last time before moving
to his new homo at Princeton A

largo congregation heard him Sun ¬

day on every hand regrots are ex¬

pressed becauso of his departure

In mentioning last week the
namo of Squiro Myers in connec-

tion

¬

with tho vacant Magisterial
offico of his district wo mado an
error in initials His namo J A
and not H D Mr II D Myers is
a Republican whilo J A is a timo

ross at Crayneville Rev J F Price I trled mado a good

J

cloud

0

¬

T

record as a Justico
somo years ago

of Peace

Hon T T Garduer who was
billed for speeches in this county
last spent Monday in Marion
on routo to Morganfield to attend to
somo privato business Ho mado no
speeches last weok It seems that

was a misunderstanding be-

tween
¬

committco and himself
Ho Fays that his business is Buch

that he has no timo to dovoto to tho

down tho street it is street campaign

recover

Even roads

R

Jiullcinl

0 Allen

is it

Dunn

about

is

tho

week

there
tho

Letter List
Tho following is a list

remaining uncall for in
offico at Marion

of letters
tho post- -

Mattio Beard Mary E Blair Anna
Beasley J R Conger Capt E W

Crumbaugh Martha Calvert Clara
Carner Will Grady Dr A S Grigs
by John Goag R II Hill Tom Mor
ram II A Millikan Nellie McCon
ghtey 2 E L Price Charlio Robor
son Sallio Robertson James Robert
eon W W Snyder J W Tohms J
B Taylor 2 Rov N W Utloy
Molia Vaughn Budd Williams Ed
mond D Wincholl Luesia Waddlo

R Cofliold P M

List of lottora remaining uncallod
f r in tho post office at Tolu Ky

Johnnio Bell Mary Holt 3

Annio Lynn Charlio Minner Wm

Watson Gortio Wilson Persons
calling for of tho abovo letters
will ploaso say advertised

A MoAmis t M

A SHOOTING SCRAPE

12l llnrpcndliiK Heads a llullct
Uncomfortably CIoso to

Shirloy Lynchs
l acc

Friday oveningjust as iho pooplo
of Francos weio sitting down to sup-
per

¬

thoy woro startled by a pistol
shot Investigation showed that the
pistol was discharged by Ed Harpcn
ding a merchant of Francos and
that tho bullet was sent after Shirley
Lynch a young citizen of tho place
iho bullot mado a close visit for
Shirleys head and tho powdor
burned bis face Tho troublo it
seems grow out of tho refusal of
Harpcnding to sell Lynoh goods on
a credit Lynch sent a boy after
somo articlo at the storo and Har
nending told tho boy ho could not

iyut tho money when tho
fiNto of affairs to

graced

and called him out to give mm a
flogging tho song ot tho pistol ball
however caused a resolution in his
mind and he immediately departed
and stood not upon tbo order of his
going Harpending camo in Mon ¬

day and surrendered himself to
Judgo Moore and gave a bond of

8100 for his appearance at Circuit
Court A warrant charging Lynch
with a breach of tho peace was is ¬

sued

Lynch Fined
Shirly Lynch who was the cause

of tho shooting fray at Frances was
arrested brought to town and fined
820 for tho part ho played in tho
affair Hi paid tho fine and went on
his way a wiser man

RANKIN ACCEPTS

A Third Party Man In the Con ¬

test for the Shcriflalty
Fellow Citizens Haying been

nominated by a convention of tho
Peoples party held in Marion Ky
on Sept 24th 1892 for the office of

Sheriff of Crittenden county and
that too without my knowledge or
seeking said office and believing it
to bo tho duty of every citizen to act
in that sphore to which a majority of
his fellow countytnen may call him
1 thercoro willingly accept said
nomination

Promising to make an active can ¬

vass as possible therefore I earnest-
ly

¬

ask tho support nd influence of

all who are in sympathy with the
Pecplos party as well as all who are
interested in our countrys well be-

ing Should I bo tho choice at tho
polls m November I will discharge
tho duties of Sheriff to my best abil
ity and without fear or favor

W B Rankin
Fords Ferry Ky

Sept SO 1802

For Sale
Ono span of good mules well broke

to wort and ride Seven years old
Call on or address E B Blackburn
at Marion or T W Blackburn
near Enon

IIo ltnn A Itun
Tuesday evening a couple of negro

Iadi stopped on tho platform at the
depot in a couplo of minutes Consta ¬

ble Deboo hud them in charge
marching up town Ono of them
did not like the situation of affurs
and he made a bold dash for liberty
with the constable in pursuit Some
body said shoot him and these
words readily stopped the flyer In
a litlo while tho twain woro in jail
waiting to bo Btepped to Caldwell
county whero they aro wanted for
stealing a couple of pistols A pis
tol was found concealed on ono of

them and it is thought that the
other threw his pistol away whon on
tho run One will have to answer
to Judgo Moore tho charge of cairy
idg a pistol Their names aro Wm

Wheeler and Tobe Bennett

Peoples Party Mooting

The Peoples Party Committee
will be in Marion next Monday
County court day as there will bo

business of great importance 1

hope to bco a full committee and as
many of our friends as can mcot with
us Come out

W H Brown Chrm
J D Hodge Secy

HERE WE ARE
Whero At tho cheapest place

in town to buy groceries notions and
furnishing goods jeans worsted
cheviot and cassimcro pants Wo
will sell you joan pants lrom 99 cts
per pair to 8250 We will sell you
cissimere pants for 3 25 that tho
leading clothing houses in town will
cbargo you 84 for Boyd knee pants
for 49ct3 Gents worstod pants for
81 Excellent quality bleached
tablo cloth for 50 cts per yard

Stoneware and tinware at bottom
prices A boautiful lamp completo
for 25 cU a nico sot of goblets for
SO cts latest improved lantern lor
50 cts lard bacon brooms coal oil
and buckets always on hands Dont
forgot that wo keep tho eolobrated
flour mado by tho Banner Mills

McDonol Charley Murphy G W at Princoton that wo soil at very
Tuoker Robert Terry Gertrude low figures Wo aro still giving

any

T

away our silvorwaro presents it will
pay you to givo us a call

J W SKELTON

o3
Personal Paragraphs

J U Hillyard wont to Evansvillo
Sunday

J P Piorco wont to St Louis
Monday

Judgo Nunn went to Princoton
Monday

B 0 Haynes wont to Cadiz
Tuesday

W M Frcoman is in Cincinnati
this woek

E R Hill of Iron Hill was in
town Monday

Miss Mollio Rochoster wont to
Eddyvillo Tuesday

Mr Joseph Russell of Tolu was
in tbo city Monday

Mr R H Peak of Dycusburg
was in town Monday

Mr J A Stegar of Princoton
was in town Monday

Mr R S Throlkeld of Loviaa
was in town Monday

iyd Ordway of Kelsoy was in
town We

Mr C A P To
ton county this weok

Mr Authony Koon of Dycusburg
was in town Monday

Hon A J Fleming of Salom
was in town Friday

Rov S K Brooding left for Prin ¬

ceton Wednesday

Mrs J W Wallaco is visiting
friends in Princoton

Hon J K Uendrick of Smith
land was in town Saturday

Miss Pearl Cock of Casoyvillc is
the guest of friends in Marion

Mr Harry Word of Pinoy was
in town shopping Tuosday

Judgo A M Hoarin and wifo aro
visiting friends in Madisonville

Rov J V Guthrio moved from
Smitbland to Marion Tuesday

Mrs C E Kennody of Lola is
the guest of friends in Marion

P C Stephens and CE Doss
went to Princeton Wednesday

Mrs G Wolf returned from Pa
ducah last night after a two weeks
yiait

Messrs Joe Georgo and Tom
Hughes of Weston wero in town
Monday

Mrp P II Deboo went to Bel
Tenn Monday to visit her daughter
Mrs Shecks

Mr H 11 Loving left for Lexing ¬

ton Monday morning to attend tho
Bankers Aaiociauon

Mrs James Cooper of Caseyvillo
is the guest of her sister Mrs James
Gilbert of this place

Mr J G Rochester went to En-

field

¬

III Saturday His family will

return with him this woek

Mr L 11 Paris wa9 in town Mon ¬

day having just recovered ftm a
servore attack of typhoid fever

Mr 0 W Bryant wont to Oak ¬

land Ind Tuesday to sco old friend
and to attend a re union of soldiers

Mr Herbert Wolf of Livingston
ciunty was in town Tuesday He
came up to meet friends from Ohio

Mr J T Snyder of tho Western
portion of the county wus in town
Tuesday for tho first timo in two
years

Mrs Nannie Libry of Honder
son spent last weok with tho family
of her father Mt N B Eddings of

this place

Frank Newcomb was iu town Wed
nesday On account of an epidemic
of sore eyes in his school ho is tak-

ing
¬

a week vacation

Mr Douglas McFce is expected
home from Texas this week Ho
went hoping to benefit hs health
but he is not much improved

Hock Wanted
By order of tho Board of Trustees

of tho town of Marion Ky tho un-

dersigned
¬

will until Thursday Oct
18 rocoivo sealed bids for the fur-

nishing
¬

of from 1000 to 8000 lineal
feet of rock curbing for the town
and to bo delivered at such places in
tho town aa tho board may direct
Tho dimensions of tho rock to bo as
IoIIowb Not less than 18 inches
wide not less than 18 inches long
and not less than 3 inches thick
ends squared and top faced

Tho right to reject any and all
bids is hcroby reserved

R 0 Walkbu

NOTICE

The Sheriff Makes a List of Ap-

pointments

¬

I or ono of my deputies will mcot
tho pooplo at tho following times and
places for tho purpose ot collecting
tho taxes All persons owing tuxes
for 1891 and 1892 must bo on hands
ready to settle up Remember that
if tho taxes of 1891 and 1892 aro not
paid beforo November 1 the law
adds 6 per cent to the amount Be
on hands and fottlo up thereby
saving tho 6 per cent as woil as en¬
abling mo to settle with tho State
Fords Ferry Saturday Oct 8
Weston Monday Oct 10
Barnabys Minep Tuesday Octll
Shaly Grove Wodnosday Oct 12
Iron Hill Thursday Oct 13
Cravnoville Fridoy Oct 14

Yours truly
A L Cruco 0 0 0

ALBE1WONES KILLED

Aktftnturdaj Might Tragedy In
Ilojktus County

Near whon tho lines ot Crittcn
don Uopkirj and Webster counties
moot there j a couplo of saw mills
and in tho icinitv aro a number of
small house and shanties in which
tho mill barfs livo In ono of thoso
houses liveaAlbcrt Jones with his
family Jracsis an old saw mill
man and ovnod ono of the mills at
tho point irdicatod Saturday aftor
night fall a party of mon or boys
collectod thoio and woro making
affairs livoly Jones went out and
asked that tho racket bo stoped
The crowd replied by increasing its
hilarious conduct and tolling Jones
that it had como to paint things
red Jones expostulated with
them hot words followed Finally
a man named Clark drew his pistol
and shot JoneB tho ball passing into
his left broast caused instant death

It is repotted that Clark surren- -

msclf to tho officers the noxt
vifl Minima tknf tttA alntnrauu WUUJO kUU UW BUUVU

was dono in self defense

Princeton Presbytery
Princoton Presbytery of tho 0 P

church met with Pmoy Fork con-

gregation
¬

Tuesday Sept 27 The
opening sormon was preached by
Rov M E Chappoll Ror J B
Lowery was oloctod Moderator

Tho day boforo the organization of
Presbytery was spont in an Elders
and Deacons Association sovoral
interesting and practical topics wero
discussed All the ministers wero
present except Rov W A Kinsolv
ing all tho churches wero represent ¬

ed but throe Special discourses
woro preached on Opon Commun-

ion

¬

by J F Price Sanctifica
tion by M E Chappell and Pre ¬

servation of Believers by B T
Watson A petition asking for tho
organization of a church at Crayno
villo was granted Tho following
were elected as delegates to Synod
M E Chappoll and J 1 Prico on
the part of tho ministry J D Leech
and II P Jacobs ciders An in-

teresting
¬

Sunday School Institute
was held on Wednesday evening
Tho reports of the ministers and
churches showed an increaso in
oburch work in tbo last tux months

J II Necl and J M Russell were
received under the caro of Presby¬

tery as candidotcs for the ministry
Most of the young men showed a
commendable progress in the course
of study The usual committees ro
ported Church Erection and Mis

sion wero diBcussed Thursday after-

noon

¬

and the ladies hold an inter-

esting
¬

missionary servico Thursday
evening Presbytery will meet at
Bethlehem in the spring

J F Price S 0
DcciIh Utcordcd

Jos S Moore to II W Moore 59
acres for 8130

B L Sullengcr to G T SuUcnger
interest in land for 829 1G

Mary Todd to Alfred Hardin in ¬

terest in land for 835

M A Beard to J A Eist 110 acres
for 8725

W F Wilsons heirs to J II Hill
yard houso and lot in Marion for
83000

F II Croft to Geo II Croft deed
of gift 70 acres

11 B Hazol to S S Yates G2 acres
for 8590

J E Binkley to A R Binkloy 40
acres for 8400

J G Rochester to Pierco Son
lot for 8125

J W Blue to S G Morgan lot for
880

M Sales to C C Mitchell 2 acres
tor 810

Buy fertilizer for W HEAT on 12
months time lrom Geo M Ctider
hardware Marion Ky

Strnjod or Stolen
From my old Piney farm this

county three head of steers ono red
Bteor about 650 to 700 pounds weight
in goodordor other two larger and
older cattlo am not certain as to
color but think ono is rod tho other
red and white spottod Will liberal-

ly

¬

roward any ono for information
leading to tho recovery of tho stock

J P Reed

Sept 26 1892
Lost from railroad stock pens

whilo loading 3 black hogs in good

shipping order about 150 pounds
driven from Salem will pay liberally
for any information lending to their
recovery J P Reed

When Babr wa tfck xM iravo her Outer
When riio wu a ClilUl elio criod or CVwtorta

Wln aha bocAiuo Mts ubo dung to OutorU

Vittco she had CWldren ebo gave thorn CoatorU

Shingles I Shingles
Goo Boston has plenty of shingles

for sale Best shingled and lowost
prices See him

Buy a Dandy Dibo Harrow for
your wheat land

Pierco Son Agents

J II Joan Son tho spot cash
produco doalers will at all times pay
tho hlghost market prico in cbbIi for
oggs chickens turkoys geese ducks
and all kinds pfuntry produco

Popo Wlluorn
Wednesday ovoning at 8 oclock

at tho rosidonco of tho bridos fathor
8 miles North of Marion Mr Dud ¬

ley Popo and Miss Lizzio Wilborn
woro happily narriod Rov E B
Blaikburn officiating Tho attend ¬

ants wero Mr Frank Dodgo and
Miss Edna Crow Mr Tom McCon
noil and Miss Anna Tannehill Im-

mediately
¬

alter tho ceromony the
happy young couplo loft for Princo ¬

ton whoro they will spond a fow
days with friends then they will ro
turn to Marion whero thoy will
mako their future homo Miss Wil-

born
¬

is tho daughter of Mr H A
Wilborn and is an industrious nd
accomplished lady Mr Popo is a
pro si ising young carpenter of Marion
and well worthy of tho heart ho has
won Tho Press with a host of

friends join in wishing them poaco
joy and happiness

lir Utiles Household Tea
Is the great blood purifier and

norvo tonic It acts upon all tho
secrciions of tho system enabling
tho liver snd kidnoys to porfora
heir proper functions giving tono

and strength to tho nervous system
a certain euro for dvspopsia Two
months treatment for 50c Got a
sample at Hillyard Woods drug
store

Buy your boots and shoos fom
Pierce Yandell Gugenheim Co

thoy sell tho best and cheapest

Seo our ladies cloaks and jackets
Piorco Yandell Gugonhcim Co

Buy fertilizer for WHEAT on 12
months timo from Goo M Cridor
hardware Marion Ky

All tho newest things in dress
goods Buch as homespun serges
chovrous and henriotties at Pierco
Yandell Gugonhoim Co

Dissolution Notice
Marion Ky Sept 26 1892

Tho law firm of James fe Moore
composed of L II James and A C

Moore is this day mutually dissolved
and all parties indebted to said firm
will como forward and settle

L U James
A C Moore

Chamberlam3 Eyo and Skin
Ointment

A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eye
Tetter Salt Rheum Scald Head Old
Chronic Soros Fever Soros Eczema
Itch Prairiu Scratches Soro Nipples
and Piles It Is cooling and soothing
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 25 and CO cent boxes

Tho Sherwood House is tho place
where all Kcntuckians stop when
they go to Evansville Tho table is

good tho rooms aro splendid and tho
proprietor Mr T C Bridwcll is a
capital man

The best machine ofrmade for sale
at Criders hardware store

Buy fertilizer for WHEAT on 12
months timp from 5co M Crider
hardware Marion Ky

Como t see us Pierce Son

liilnino raelH the nerrcH C
V Certain Chill Cure rack
Jlalnrlu and Clillls No cure
no pay

Ncwginchum and calico at Pierce
Yandell Ougenhoim Co

Wheat drills aro now very cheap
at Pierce Son

Brit gall your d icd fruit to Pierce
Yindcll Gugenheim Co

Buy fertilizer for WHEAT on 12
months time from Geo M Crider
hardware Marion Ky

Iho greatest line ol clothing lor
men and boys at Pierco Yandell
Gugenheim Co

a Dont
Engage your turkeys and geeso to

ny ono until you first call and get
prices of J M Jean Son

Haw Marbur
For tho best shavo call on Wal

acc Spilman next door to post
office Everything first clats th
best barber cvorin Marion

Suits and overcoats low down at
Pierce Yandell Gugcnhoim Co

Sco our 1 hoys suits
Pierce Yandell Gugcnhoim Co

Bufgu s and Harness at Piorco
Son Hardware Store

ir your nppctlto Is roiio noth ¬

ing will restore It more quickly
than C C C Certain Chill
Cure the great Tonic and
guaranteed euro for Chilli uud
Vovcr

FOR SALE--- A farm 150 acres
4 miles south east of Marion 75
acros clearod fair improvements
plenty timber good water Will
soli choap Jra Wood

Marion Ky

Purties wishing to borrow money
will do well to call on A M Bald¬

win Marion Ky 10000 to loan
on real estate security

SiBiPERKINS
TINNER

Painter and Paper Hanger
viitfav irvA Fl 1 Jll

llooling guttoring anu repairing
done on short notioo Houso paint
ing and papor hingmg Your work

aolioitod

ffe Ire In It

Yes wo aro but wo dont
know how long wo will stay in
it but hero aro a fow things
wo will undersell our competit-
ors

¬

on as long as we aro in it
and wo have full supply of
them on hand

Solid Gold Watches
Gold Filled Watches
Coin Silver WatcheB

Silvcrine Watches
Solid Iron Ciocks
New Haven Weight Clocks
Scth Thomas Weight Clocks
Waterbcry Spring Clocks
Aneonia Metal Clocks
Diamond Ring
Solid Gold Ringb

Fancy Set Rings
Ladies Gents Gold Yost Chains
Gold and Silver Bracelets
Solid Gold and Gold Plated Ear- -

Drops
Ladies and Gents Cuff Buttons
Gold Pons and Pencils
Ladies Necklaces and Neck Pins
Ladies and Gents Gold and Silver

Shirt Studs
Society Badges and Pins
Silver Pitchers Butters andCupB

Silver Castors Cake Stands and
Fruit Baskets

Silver Knives Forks Spoons and
Sugar Shells

Silvor Tea Set ol 3 and pieces
A large line of Gold Silver and

Stool Spccticefl lrom 25 cts to

Old gold and silver takon in ex
change for goods

Seo us at tho Peoples Store noxt
door to Piorco Yandoll Gugenheim

Wo guaranteo our goods to be

first class and as our stock five

times as largo as any stock in Ma ¬

rion we think our guaranteo will
bo equally as good as that of our
ompotitors COME and SEE US

i

JUL

is

a
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7
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f
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Commissioners Sale

Western Ky Lunatio Asylum Pff
Against

Nannio Bigham and others Dft
By viituo of a Judgement and

ordor of salo of tho Crittenden Cir ¬
cuit Court renderod at tho Juno
term thoroof 1892 in tho abovo
styled causo tho undersigned will
on Monday tho 10th day of Octobor
1892 between tho hours of 11 oolack
a m and 8 oclock p m nt tho
Court Houso door in Alarion Crit
tendon county Ky boing County
Court day proceed to oxposo to
public salo to tho highest bidder on
a credit of 6 and 12 months tho fol-
lowing

¬

described proporty viz
Two certain town lots situated in

tho town of Marion Ky fronting
on Main streot betwoen R W Wil-
son

¬
and tho Bigham proporty 92J

foot first lot bounded a follows
Beginning at a stake thenco nearly
duo west 405 feet to an alley bo
tween tho Bigham proporty and Jim
Freeman thenco nearlv duo south
80J feet thonco noarly duo cast 405
feet thenco nearly duo north 92J
foot to tho beginning Second lot
adjoining tho first on tho South and
cf tho samo sizo or noarly so
Said two lots is a part of tho old R1
L Bigham lot Also a narrow strip
of ground 217 feet fong by 2 foot
wido and lies between ftlrs Cainori
ons property and tho street or suff-
icient

¬

quantity thoreof to produce thb
sum of r-- tho amount of monoy
so ordered to bo mado and tho cost
thereof

Tho purchaser will bo required to
give bond with approved security
lor tho payment ot tho purchase
money to havo tho force and effect
of a judgment boaring six percent
interest from day of salo with a lien
reserved upon said property until
all tho purchase monoy is paid

Sept 15 1892
J U WAMCEU

Master Coramissionoi1- -

Crittenden Circuit Court
Western Ky Lunatic Asylum Pff

Against
II E Bigham and others Dft

By virtue of a Judgment and of- -

der of salo of tho Unttenden Circuit
Court rendered at the Juno term
thoroof 1892 in tho abovo styled
cause tho undersigned will on Mon ¬

day tho 10th day of October 1892
between tho hours of 11 oclock a
m and 3 oclock p m at tho Court
House door in Marion Crittsnden
county Ky boing County Court
day proceed to expose to public
sale to the highest bidder on ri crcd
f
t of 6 and 12 months tho following

iiiscribcd pcoperty viz
Two certain lots in Massoya addi ¬

tion ti town of Marion Ky fronting
on Main street 80 cot each and run- -

ning west about 375 feet Also a
mull tract of land lying in Marion

west ol the two deecribed lots and
containing a fraction over threo
ucres Also certun otner Iota in
Marion and known as Old Tom
fronting tho public square and north
of it and adiomirig Pierce Sons
hardware store bunt lots havo
business houses on them

Or sufficient quantity thereof to
produce the sum of tho amount
ol money so ordered to bo mado and
tho cost thereof

The purchaser will bo required to
give bond with approved security fur
tho t nyment ol tho puichase money
to have tho force and effect of a
judgment bearing G per cent inter
est lrom diy ot sale with a lien re¬
served upon said property until all
tho purchase money is paid

Sept 15 1892
J II Walker
Master Commissioner

Crittendtn Circuit Court

Commissioners Sale

By virtue of an oideimadotby tho
Board of Ti ustccs of tho town of Ma- -

aion Ky tho undersigned will as
commissioner on Monday Oct 10
it being county court day soil to
tho highest biJdor lor half cash bal
lance on three and six months tho
following deecribed property Ono
lot or parcel of ground in tho town
of Marion Ky belonging to said
town and lying between lots No
33 and 34 and bounded as follivs
Beginning on tho northwest corner
o lot No 33 on Main or Fords Fery
streot thenco north wihhsaid street
forty feet to southwest corner ot lot
No 31 known a3 the Kit Flanary
property thenco oast with tho lino
of said lot ono hundred and forty
eight feet and 7inches to southeast
cornor of lot 84 thenco south 40
feet to northeast corner of lot 33

thenco west with line of lot No 33

to tbo beginning
Tho dolorrcd payments to bear G

per cent interest por annum A
lien reserved on tho land to recure
pagmonts of unpaid purchaso
money

R C Walker Cora

Dont
Buy Millinery Goods until

you sco us Wo havo jus re ¬

ceived tho Largest and Most
Completo Stock of these goods
over brought to Sulom Our
Wonder Working

LOW PRICES
will sell our goods Wo aro
also prepared to do Dross mak
ing Latest styles from Now
Xork furnished our customers

CARTER LaRUE
Salem Ky

C C O Certain CJIiill Hiiro
In pleasant to alto and liarui
Ichh Children like It Clunran
teed to euro Jhlln uud Fever

a
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